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Construction Will Mfect Traffic
MlCHAEL BUNZEL
STAFF WRITER
Within th e next week, pa ve ment
construction on 1-471 and 1-275 will begin
affecting tra ffic to and from NKU.
"Th e construction should only cause
minimal inconvenience to univer si ty
traffic," said Department ofPubHc Safety
Lt. Don McKenzie.
"The univer sity is not pla nning on a ny
s pecia l traffic control when the
construction begins," McKeni ze said.

Lou Ethridge, Public Inform ation
Officer for Ohio, Kentu cky and Indiana
Regio nal Council of Governm ents (0Kl)
said students should expect some delays;
however, these won 't be m ajor time
delays just some short-tenn delays.
"My a dvi ce to s tudents would be to

leave a little earlier in the beginning, but
once the cons truction begins, we (OKI)
won't change the rules from day to day,"
Ethridge added. "So once you go through
it severa l times you can start to get a

bette r idea of how to orga nize your time
arou nd the construction."
The construction pr oject, accordin g to
a press release, includes replacement of
damaged concrete pavement, joi nt sealing
a nd surface grinding. Because of the
way the operations must be ph ased, there
will be num er ous changes in la n e
closures over th e cons truction period.
Th e section s to be worked on are
between Highland Heights and Route 8
a nd between I -275 Three Mil e Road and
the Ohio River bridge. The Three Mile

Hoad ex:it is goin g to r emain untouched
by the construction.
The "Go with the Flo" h otline is
available to h elp motorists and students
get th rough this period with as little
trouble as possible. 'The hotline, 825-5000,
provides daily traffic u pdates and
possible alternative route infonnation .
For further h el p, copies of the 1991
Inter state Reconstruction Tra ffic Guide
are a va ilable in th e lobby of the
University Center.

~~--~~~-===~

ENJOYING THE WEATHER,- Jackie Chalk, Roger Norfleet, Tom Schulte and Bill Boyle play football as they enjoy the outdoor weather
as s pring arrives and warmer weather begins to peak its head . Photo by Leslie Farris.
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New Public Safety Director Chosen
TINA WILLIAMS
STAFF WRIT ER

with the surroun di ng police de partments
is needed, he said.
He pla ns to e ncourage his officers to be
mo re people-oriented . "'We h ave to be
more peo pl e-se r vice-or iented on
campus," Otto said. ""We ore part of the
educati on process.'"
Setting up a sexual assault prevention
project, improving the s tudent escort
se rvi ce and getting more training 111
emergency and medical services for the
campus police nrc part of the plans, he
S.'1.id.
Otto said he would like to give talks
conce rn1ng crime prevention on campus
and at high schools to prepare students
and parents for college life.
""I want to work hard and ben lender to
the oflicers.'' he s..'lid.
Otto earned master's degrees in
criminal justice from Eastern Kentucky
University i n 1978 and public
administration from Xavier U ni versity in
l987.

A m nn walks up with n s mile on his

focc, shakes you r hnnd nn d introd uces
himself. The new man in uniform is Fred
OLt.o, the new direc tor of public safety.
Otto, n 1976 graduate of Eastern
Kentucky University, stnrt.cd his career
as n pnt.rolm n n at NKU in 1977. lie was
Ch1cf of Police of llighlond llcights, for n
yea r b<>fOrc going to Miami University in
Oxford , Ohio in 1983. " I had always
hoped to come bnck to NKU," Otto said.
"It's a friendly campus."
Changes, if any, won't come until
:iL udcn ts, stn fT and oniccrs haven chance
to give their perception of the
depnrtmC'nt, he said. Also, he would like
to set up a public safety advisory
committee to b>ivc them an opportunity to
voice their opinion .
"" I want to do things gradually and inn
positive:- way;· Otto said. A working
relationship with the community nnd

Fred Otto

Job Market Is Getting Tighter
DIANE GOETZ
ASSISTANT MANAG ING
ED ITOR
NKU"s Career Deve lopment Cente r
d1rector predicts students [,.'Tndunting this
spnng mny hnve to work harder to get a
job due to a tight job market.
Martha Malloy , director of the Career
Development Center, sa id fewer
companies ore hiring and those hiring

are doing much less than in previous
years.
The Career Development Center
recommends students to look for a job six
months before ~rraduation.
"This docs not mean that those seniors
who hnve not se nt out resumes should
not stn rt, but they do need to get st.nrt.cd
now if they haven't yet," said Mnlloy.
There is definitely n recession nnd it is

A Look Back
KEVIN STAAB
1980 NEWS EDITOR
Three projects considered vital for
thedevelopmentofNorthern Kentucky
University recently were given the
green light by the administration of
Governor John Y. Brown.
The announcement was delivered by
Secretary of Finance George Atk ins
during the formal ceremonies for
groundbreaking ofthe student housing
facilities Sept. 23.
The three projects that were given
approval are the renovation of Nunn
Hall and the Natural Science Center
a nd the construction of a storage facility for maintena nce.
"'We have evaluated all capital construction projects, and after finding
money available after the budget cute,

affecting the job market, Malloy snid.
"'This is a surprise to some of our
students (that there nrc few jobs out
there),"Malloy said. "Many college
gmduntcs nre under the assumption they
would get n job immediately.
""A job search requires a brr"Cat deal of
c f10rt, time and expertise."
Malloy advises seniors to pound the

JOB MARKET on p a ge 3

He r eceived th e Law E nfor cement
Disting uis hed Alum n u s A war d fr om
Eastern Kentucky Universi ty Coll ege of
Lnw E n forcement in 1989.
On h is fi rst day, March 25, he walked
around campus to get to know t h e people,
he snid.
""It was exciting," he said. "It's neat to
sec the growth that has occurred her e."'

Dorm Project
Still On Hold
DAVID DOWNARD
ASSOCIATE EDITOR

Although university officials anxiously
wait for a final decision on the dorm
contract dispute, Gov. Wallace Wilkinson has made it clear nothing wi ll be
decided until the federal investigat ion is
completed.
University officials hope t he issu e will
be solved soon so Wilkinson can unfreeze
the dorm project.
Peter Hollister, vice president fo r University Relations and Development, said
it is not too late to get the project finished
on time.
'"We want to get this thing going,"
Hollister said. "Every day we lose is just

another day we fall behind."
Pulliam Investment Company's corporate counsel are "cautiously optimistic"
events are going their way.
Don Ruberg,oneofPulliam's attornies,
said starting the dorm project should not
be linked to the investigation.

Th ree Projects Frozen I n 1980

Gov. Brown Unfreezes NKU Projects
we can unfreeze these three projects,"
said Atkins.
'"I think it(theannouncement) was a
surprise for most of the administration
oftheuniversity. We had been working
to release the projects upon hearing the
bond issue was frozen earlier this year,•
explained Gary Eith, senior adminis·
trative staff officer for cam pus developme nt.
The projects, proposed under the
series "C• bonds, were delayed by the
Brown admi nistration as part of the
statewide budget cuts.
According to Eith, $1.5 million each
has been allocated for the renovation of
Nunn Hall and the Natural Science
Cen!A!r. An allotment of$900,000 was
given for the storage facility.
Furthermore, an addition to the

power plant is already being financed
under advancing fund s that will be
paid back. The pricetagforthatproject
is listed at $2.25 million.
But Eith said, "A big chunk of the
bond is still frozen with the plans for
the health and physical education center.• Construction of that building is
ex pected to cost $9.3 million.
According to Atkins, the statusofthe
HPE building will be determined in the
near future. The secretary of finance
hopes the project will be financed soon,
but he cannot make any promises.
Atkins added Northern is the first
state universi ty to have capital con·
struction projects reestabli shed after
the budget cuts. Other universities
will soon be getting approval for such

projects.
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\Vhen asked what the next step is for
the unfrozen proj£>Cts, Eith replied "'l1le
unive rsity's facilities management will
approve the architects. Advertisements
have been sent out for architects and
they have narrowed it down to three for
each project.•
Atkins praised Northern for their
handling of the budget cutbacks.
"Northern is managing about the
same as the other state universities.

But the attitudes of Dr. Albright, the
board of regents and the other leaders
of the university to the budget cuts
have been super, very gratifying."

The Look Jlac k column is a
w ee kly excerpt fro m past edi t io n s of T he Northertter d eal·
i ng with issues still being addressed today.
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SG Spring Elections Scheduled For April
SCOTT COOK
STAFF WRITER
Students will choose 15 repre se ntatives-at-large and five executive
council members during Student
Governme nt's spring elections.
SG's judicial council chief justice
Desma Augur said April 23 and 24 nre the
election dates.
To be eligible to run for the executive
council, a student must be in good
academic standing and enrolled full time.
AJso, the student must h ave at least a 2.5
cumulative grade point average and

cannot be a convicted felon in any state.
Additiona11y, the candidate must be a
junior or a one-term member of the SG
representative assembly.
Students wishing to run for the
executive council must submit a petition
with 75 student signatures to the Dean of
Students.
The executive council positions are:
president, vice president, secr etary of
exte rna l affairs, pub1ic relation s director
a nd office administrator.
Any student wanting to run for the
representative assembly must be in good

Campus Crime
NOTICE
The five handicap signs located along the Fine Arts Service Drive will be
relocated to lot J due to the new construction on the Fine Arts Building
extens ion .

CRIME REPORTS
March 14 through 20, 1991
Criminal Mischief- The stop sibrn at Campbell Drive and Three Mile
Rood was torn off its post and damaged. The sign was left lying on the ground.
Criminal Misc hief- The steel double doors leading into the West Commons were damaged by person(s) unknown . The doors appeared to have been
twisted in such a way that the doors would not fit against the frame.
Theft-A male dorm resident reported to the Department of Public Safety
that t"'orings were stolen from his room. The rings were valued at$275. The
thell took place over a 10-day period.
'l'hcft.-A female staffemployee had her NKU parking decal stolen from her
vehicle while it was parked in lotJ during spring break.

acade mic st.nnding and maintain a 2.0
grade point average.
Students must submit n petition with
the 50 student signatures to the Dean of
Students.
Petitions for all positions a r e now
available in the SG office, University

Center 206.
Augur said the deadline to turn in
petitions is AprillO.
Dean of Students Bill Lamb sees the
elections ns a way to have the student
body more diversely represented in
university affairs.
Lamb said most students only know of
SG through the various projects it does
but ore unaware of some of SG's most
importlmt responsibilities.
"The most important thing SG does is
its role in the decision making process of
the university," he said.

Current SG President Michelle Deeley
said nn SG member is involved with
every university committee. Deeley is n
member of the NKU Board of Regents.
In addition to serving on various
university committees, each SG member
is required to attend weekly assembly
me e tings and serve on two SG
committees.
Lamb encourages a11 students to run
for election. Lamb said sometimes
s tudents do not run for office because
they are nfrnid of losing.
Judging by past elections, Lamb said
few students lose because the number of
stu dents who run for office is close to the
number of positions availnbh.
He also said students who lose are
usua lly the first students to be considered
for appointment to SG when vacancies
occur.

Job Market from page 2
pavement a nd go everywhere they can to
find a job.
A special report published by the
College Placement Council states th e
services provided by career placeme nt
professionals ar e in greater demand this
year.
Malloy said graduate school enroll ment is also rising.
"I don't think any compa ny wants to
hire someone and then have to loy them

ofT right away, " Malloy said. "Companies
are conservative nnd cautious in hiring.
I'm speaking ge nerally of course.''
Students need to resea rch companies,
the job mark et and the particular
ope nings within companies, Malloy sa id.
They also need to set goals for
them selves.
"Seniors need to be aware of the
s ituation in the job market and work hard
a t getting n job," Malloy said.

®.

~lie
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~denbachets~
Second Start Scholarship Program

Criteria: - be 30 years of age or older
- be enrolled in a degree program
- full-time or part-time enrollment
- attend accredited college or university

Public Safety Officer Ed Heileman
Oflicer Ed Heileman began his cnroerin law enforcement in 1965 as a special
duty sh eriff in Hamilton County. In 1968, he graduated from the Hamilton
Cou nty Police Academy and went to work as a patrolman for North College
II ill . In 1974, he returned to Hamilton County as a full -time deputy.ln 1980
Heileman was promoted to sergeant in the Warrant Division where he
supervised deputies, serving all wananta in Hamilton County. In 1984, he
became a dep uty jailer for Campbell County and remained there until he

joined the NKU Department or Public Sarety in 1986.
Heileman has attended numerous police and law enforcement schools over
the years, includingtime atXavier University in aocialstudies and Cincinnati
Technical Center in law computer training.
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Applications available in the
Office of Financial Aid
Administrative Center
Room 416
Application Deadline:

May 1,1991
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Dorin Life Versus Living On Own
NORTHERNER STAFF
cam pus.
REPORT
"Whe n students , especin1ly freshman ,
Living on or off campus is something Jive on campus, it's eas ier for them to
nll s tudents have to decide. It's n port of adjust to college life," Hayden said.
growing up.
"They become much more familiar with
"The iden of living on campus ns o the campus and it gives them a chance to
freshman is nppealing to students," said be on their own ."
Potty Hayden, director of residential life
This year 69 percent of the students
nt NKU. "Because they don 't know too
mnny people and it is a great way to get living on campus nrc freshmen and
sophomores,
which gives dorm life a
involved.
"But as they get older, apartment life is certnin atmosphere.
Hayden believes this is one of the main
the wny to go because of the need of more
r es ponsibility and a chance to be tot.nlly rea s ons there aren't many upperclass men living on campus, si nce there is
on your own."
Shelly Headen, a junior who lived on n need to be with people your own age
nnd
in the same stage of life as
ca mpus for four semesters, said living on
themselves.
cn mpus helped her meet a lot of people
she wouldn't have met.
"Most students, as they get older,
"While living in the dorms I met some mature and their nee ds change," Hoyden
of my closest friends," Headen said. said. "Wh en studen ts first come to
"Living on com pus got me involved with college, they're rowdy and excit.ed nod,
n lot of cnmpus activities including my for the first time, they're on their own.
sorority, Phi Sigma Sigma."
"The older students have grown out of
1-lnyde n ngrees and feels nil incoming that s tnge and feel n need for even more
freshme n should get n chnnce to Jive on independence and privacy."

Chris O'Rourke, a junior at NKU who
lived in the dorms for three semesters,
said even though the dorms were a lot of
fun, at n certain age people don't want to
live by anyone elses rules except ~heir
own.
.. When I was in the dorms for the last
yeor, I fel t I didn't need someone to tell
me when to be quiet, who I can have over
and what I con or cannot drink,"
O'Rourke said. "Being on my own meant
I could do whatever I wanted , and that
was one thing that I felt I needed to
ex perience."
One of the main reasons students
decide to move into an apartment is the
need to be on their own.
Headen agrees and feels all freshman
and sophomores should live on campus,
but as you get older you begin to feel the
need for independence.
"Living on campus was a great
experience for me," Headen said. "But as
I got older I needed to be on my own. It
helped me get a grasp on real life. I
wasn't in the mood to stay up all night

and talk to my fri ends like I did when I
was a freshmen . I needed a lot more
privacy."
Something s tudents don 't realize is the
financial responsibity and burden that
comes with living off campus. Even
though you're living in your own
apartment, there are still certain rules
that you have to Jive by.
"Money is by far the worst thing about
living on your own," O'Rourke said. "I
never realized how expe nsive it is to live
on your own . Rent, electric, and phone
bills pile up pretty quick. It's something
that you have to get used to. And even
though there are still rules I have to
follow, it's a lot more freedom than the
dorms."
Headen agrees and feels that living in
her own apartment has h elped her grow
up.
"It's made me a responsible person,"
Headen said. "It helped me get a good
idea of what the r eal world is like. I know
how to live on my own now and it's going
to help me for the rest of my life."

Technology Becoming Established In Area
TINA WILLIAMS
STAFF WRITER
Ju s t five years afte r ma nufacturing
e ngi n ee r James Gray proposed the
Technologicnl Service Institute (TSI}, the
service is estab1ishing a firm place in the
Northern Kentucky community.
TS I, run by Gray a nd the Department
of Techn ology, is located in the Applied
Science and Technology building. The
"outreach " program was establi shed to
service local, stnte and regional industries
and business firms to improve technology
and the manage ment of th at technol ogy.
By providing this se rvice to the
community, it links NKU to industries
and helps stude nts get jobs, co-op
experience and practicums, Gray sai d.
Indust ri es can set up a training
program with TSI on a contractual basis.
Crny said TSI per sonn el will sit down

with the company officials, figure out
what they wa nt and need and then come
up with a price for training the
company's employees.
Some of the areas TSI focu ses on a re:
•man ufacturing systems analysis
• automated equipment development
•robotics technology
• electronics technology
• electronics manufacturing
TSI can provide long- and short-term
training programs on campus or in local
firm 's plants. Work shops and semina rs
a re also available.

Sachs Automotive of Am erica in
Florence Ky ., used TSI to train
machinists, electricians and supervisors
in metrics, statistical process control and

HO'lWOftTM

German language and culture.
"It was fantastic," said Wes Archiable of
Sachs Automotive. "The whole thing
went like clockwork."

1!lf1't0Y~~S Sl'~AK

OUT ABOUT W~f'N"

Gray said TSJ is well -es tablished with
funding agencies s uch as the Bluc&>Tnss
State Skills Corporation and the National
Science Foundation.
Seven indus tri es have contracts with
NKU at thi s time, Gray said.

%rkycorn's

]achtClub

~epon

• Good Benefits
• Great Working Conditions
* Excellent Advancement Opportunities
We are accepting applications for servers,
host/hostesses, bussers
and cooks for full-time, part-time and day/evening hours.
Apply in person only

Mon. -Thurs., 2:30 · 4 p.m.
201 Riverboat Row
Newj)ort, Kentucky
Work for a company that cares!

• i'(j{[erStation!!!

• 11/0odj;goodjooffU!IS·
• !.J;flp tlie music pfa!Jin.

AM810 WRFN
'Your Campus !R.pc{ -9{; !l{p((Station.
Tune Us In At The Dorms II!
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Honors Program Prepares For Conference
JENNIFER OVERHULSE
STAFF WRITER
The NKU Honors Program is
preparing for the an nual Mideast Hon ors
Association (MEHA) conference April 5-7
in Toledo, Ohio.
MEHA is one of six reg ional
organizations of the National Collegiat.e
Honors CounciL In addition to NKU,
MEHA includes schools from Mi chigan,
Indiana, Ohio, nlinois, Pennsylvania nnd
West Virginia. Other coll eges and
universities in Kentucky attend the
so uthern conference.
The lines of d ivision betwee n regions
were not drawn scientifically, said Robert
T . Rhode , NKU Honors Program
director. School s were given the choice
of which regional organization to join.
Rhode made the decision for NKU.
"Northern is closest to the Mideast,"
Rhode said. "I made the decision to be in

the Mideast in order to be able to take the
most students possible to the conference,
so that travel would not be a problem . It
just made sense to go to MEHA instead of
the southern conference."
Rhode was vice president of MEHA in
1986-87 and president in 1987-89. He
was n member of the executive
committee for th ree yenrs.
"That gave NKU a renlly strong
involvement in MEHA," Rhode said. "It
didn't take us long to have the largest
contingent participating in the
conferenc e."
During hi s time as president, Rhode
worked to improve MEHA by
encouraging minol"i ty schools to join the
association.
"I wanted to make certain we did all we
could to e ncourage participation by
schools with a predominantly minority
student population," Rhode said. "My

N

gool, along with Donna Menis, who is the
executive secretary of MEHA, was to
diversify the participation in MEHA as
much as possible."
The topic of the conference this year is
"Beyond Borders: Honors Learning and
Global Awareness." Rhode said the topic
of the conference is determined two
years in odvnnce in order to unite the
di sc ussion through a keynote speech,
discussions of that speech nnd various
expert sessions. This also offers honors
directors guidance on topics of possible
courses.
Some of the topics in past years were
"Tech nol ogy: Pros and Cons," and
"Sound Mind, Sound Body."
"These big themes, like global
awareness, are the heart a nd soul of
honors programs," Rhode said. "Honors
progrnms nrc established on the principle
that students should be ns broadly

N T

HONORS on page 12
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educated as possible."
Gaston Fernandez, diTector of
International Studies at Indiana State
University, will present this yeaT's
keynote address.
The format of this year's conference,
will be different than in past years.
"In the past, the Sunday paTt of the
program was u s ually devoted to
workshops or sessions led by students,"
Rhode snid. "This year they are going to
hove st udents respond as discussion
lenders to the keynote s peech but not lead
workshops or sessions of any kind."
The confere nce will include o t-shirt
contest, a talent show, a Caribbean luau
dance and a Trivia Bowl.
"This was the suggestion of the
student s on the executive committee,"
Menis said. "They were trying to figure
out a way to increase participatio n on

EVERY 1ST AND 3RD
THE MONTH
309 LANDRUM AT 9:30 P.M.
PRESENTED BY .. WNTV CAMPUS TELEVISION
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 512·5673
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Wilkinson Takes 4-Year Wrong Turn
DAVID DOWNARD

ASSOCIATE EDITOR
This opinion piece does not reflect
the opinions of The Northerner staff
Everyone cheered wh e n Wallace
Wilkin so n was e lected Governor of
Kentucky in 1987. He promised to bring
Kentucky out of its economic slump,
reform ed ucation and help the common
man.
Thnt was four years ago. Today, h e is
the embarra ss ment of the Common·
wealth.
When Wilkin son ordered signs to be
erected at the stnte lines of all th e m ajor
highways which ;-end, "Welcome to
Kentucky, Open for Business," he rea11y
meant monkey business.
Sure, he did get n major education
reform bill passed, and he a lso helped

nttrnct new busi nesses.
But these positives cannot outweigh the
negatives.
Wilkinson called for a special session
earli er thi s year to get n stric ter drunk
<lriving law pn.. scd . The bill passed, but it
was not as tough as he wonted. I wonder
why h e would want a tougher DUI low
when one of hi s family members has been
in trouble with the law due to alcohol use?
Whe n Wilkinson was at the height of
his popularity, he considered the ideo of
getting a bill passed which would enable
the governor to run for reel ection.
An idea was aJI it was. Legislators in
Frankfort quickly le t him know they
would oppose such a bill.
Now he is trying to get his wife ,
Martha , elected governor. A1though sh e
has million s of doJinrs in campaign

money, she does not have a chance.
Wilkin son's questionable antics in the
post few months may have ruined what
s mall chance she h ad.
He hns been involved in a public war of

words with Lt. Gov. Brereton Jones for
months. I say a "public war" because they
hove bickered with each other for the post
four years.
Jon es told the media Wilkinson
threate ned to "ruin his career" and "cut
his political heart out" if h e did not do
what he was told nnd stay out of his way.
Wilkinson denies he ever made such a
statement. How can one believe him
when h e ha s been caught in so many
conflicts of interest during his term in
o ffice?
One confli ct dealt with the decision of
naming a president at the University of

0468.tif

Kentucky. Most UK officials favored th~
interim pres ident, but Wilkinson decided
he would rather hove one of his friends
lnkc the job.
The latest sca ndal in Frankfort
involves the NKU dormitory contract
dispute.
State Finance Secretary L . Rogers
WeH s decided to give the contract to
Gravesffurner Developers of Lexington
(which is wh e r e Wilkin so n's mnjor
business contacts ore).
Lnter, the m edia found ou t the other bid
would hove cost NKU less money in the
long run, a nd it was the one they
preferred.
After
" mining
government
documents," Bill Straub of The Kentucky

WILKINSON on page 7
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NKU Professor
Cleared of Charges

Wilkinson from page 6
Post discovered members connected to
Craves/Turner h od contributed more
than $50,000 to Martha Wilkin son 's
campaign.

Wilkinson quickly suspe nded the bid
ond called for on in vestigation. This
makes hi m look good, righ t? Wrong. He
just wo nts to protect himself from any

legal problems.
H istor ically , UK has given o n
honorary degree to every outgoing
governor. The university decided not to
give Wilkinson on honorary degree.
After four years of "playing" with
business lenders and peoples' tax money,
he does not de serve one.
Even his wife has turned on him.

Martha Wi1kin so n's campaign
manager is running comm ercial s
throughout the e ntire state which soy she
is going to impro ve morality in
go vernm e nt. The advertisement also
states there will be no contracts gra nted
LO big political campaign contributors.
Is this o slap in the face or what?
Wilkin son is run n ing n pu ppet show in
Frankfort. His background is b usiness; in
which he is very proficient .
However, h e should n ot h ove gone
there to show hi s power- he sh ould have
go ne to help Ke ntucky get back on its
feet. When Wilkjnson's term is fini shed,
he should sneak out the back door of th e

Cnpitol with his hend hung low.

Pro-Life Events Successful
Because Of Support
Dear Editor,
I wont to commend all of the people who gave their time and energy to two r ecent
pro.JifC events. Lost Friday, March 22, n res pected local attorney, Robert Cetrulo,
gave an enlightening presentation of the ludicrous abortion lows . Those who
nttended learned of outrageous lows that allow our unbor n chi ldren to be slaughtered
in the womb. Do you real ize that if late-term aborted babies sh ow signs of life after
bei ng forcibly removed from the womb, they can actually be claimed as a dependent
on income tox? This is only one example of the hypocri sies that our government
allo ws. About 30 people attended, and thou sands of others didn't .
The second event was just incr~dibl e! Over 20,000 caring people lined the streets of
Covington and Cincinnati to form a 15-milc Life Chain. They h eld signs that read
"Abortion Kill s Children." The chain made crosses in several places, was s upported
by 22local organizations ond over 300 churches, ond was a peaceful, very s uccessful
s trand for life.
Congratulations to all who cn rc e nough to become involved in th e pro-life cause.
Obviously, s tanding up for innocent human life is well worth the effort. If you had to
miss these events, never fenr. There is always something you con do! Cet involved!
My only hope is th at we won't have to protest nbortion much longer.
Darian Morgan

Dear President Boothe,
I r eprese nt Dr. Leslie C. Tihony ond hove represented h im in m atters involving
your university bock in the days when there wos a controversy to which refe rence
was made in a reprint of a n old article in The Northerner on Sept. 5, 1990. This article
just come to my a ttention . It is obviously bad journalis m for the student editors to
r epr int a n old article without determining h ow the controversy was brought to
closure.
I believe that publishi ng the article "A Look Back: AAUP Makes In vestigation" on
page 5 of The Northerner of Sept. 5, 1990, without repor ting events that happened
afte r th e article was miginnlly publ ish ed in 19 76, was both unfair to the univers ity
and unfair to my client.
I formally r equest that this unfair ness by corrected by a publi shed correction
which could take form in the publication of this letter.
To publish this old 1976 article without giving the outcome is comparabl e to a
chronicle of World War II that would leave unm enti oned the collapse of the Nazi
r egime and the vindication of its opponents.
An official communicati on for m the AAUP associate general secr etory doted
March 9, 1981 slates that, as a result of th e 1975-76 investigation of "violations of
basic principles of academic freedom and tenure" (a t NKU) and of a subseque n t
NKU resolution, Dr. Tihany was "exoner ated from unfounded charges and his good
n ome cleared ." The communicatio n fu rther s tates that Dr. Tihany has "a
di stinguished r ecord in the teaching profession and remains an association member
in good standin g." T his detE:rmination was communicated to all chapters of the
AAUPKentucky Conference, including the one at NKU.
In regard to the serious charges brought by Dr. Tih any against certai n members of
the former NKU ndministration, on Aug. 21, 1975, he voluntarily subm itted to and
successfully passed, n polygraph te st designed to test hi s veracity. The lie detector
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those on T he Northerner staff. A ny opp osing views are
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Chief Daryl Gates:
Los Angeles' Finest
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Daryl Gates currently faces one of the most difficult challenges of h is 13-year
tenure as Los Angeles police chief. The forces allied against him ar e charging
Gates with responsibility for las t month's assault by four uniformed Los Angeles
police officers upon a California motorist . Despite the immediate s uspension and
the grand jury's s ubsequent indictm en t of the accu sed officers, groups s uch as
the American Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) have taken this opportunity to focus
negative public attention on Gates in hopes of forcing h im to resign. Their only
justification for proceeding in such a fashion is the as sertion th a t Gates' pas t
action s as ch ieffostered a climate that made the occurrence of the recent assault

The Northerm!r i• publllh d every Wednetday afternoon durinc the .chool
year with the exception of vacation and exam period1. The Northerner ia a
m ember of the Auociated Colleciate Pren a nd the Kentucky lntercolleeiate
PrenAuociation. Anycorre•pondence directed toward the paper • houJ d b
addreued to Th~ Northerner, Un iversity Center209, Northern Kentucky Uni ·
venity, Jl ichland lleieht li, Ky •1 078. Northern Kentucky Univerai ty ia an equal
opportunity, aMrmatlve action employer.
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peesible.
However , Gates' record with the Los Angeles Police Department is replete
with exceptional accomplishments that fail to lend support to the pr«?ceding
supposition. He helped pioneer the development of Special Weapons and Tactics
(S\VAT) teams and the refinement of effective community patrol methods. H is
management philosophy has always rested upon traditional "law and order"
concepts that have remained relatively untainted by the actions of the 1960s
Supreme Court of Earl Warren.
"Then why," many might ask, "is a chief with such an impressive background
being attackedr' The answer is simple. For 13 years, Chief Gates has irked the
liberal establishment by maintaining a hard line toward criminals. His attitude
~as ear ned him the collective wrath oftheAmerican Left and has res~ l t e d in its
current smear campaign against h im. The ACLU hopes to flaunt 1ts a~egE~-d
power by forcing him to resign .
Chief Gates emph a t ically s t ated las t week , "Noone is going to fo rce me ou t of
this office." For the sake of Los AngE~-les , thi s wr1ter hopes no one ever will.
Sincerely,
Scott Kappas
Pr(>sident. Chose LAw Re publicans

The Northerner
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Newman Center Recognized
ELLEN LfNVU.LE
STAFF WRITER
~· or

the second co nsecutive ycnr, the
NKU's Newmnn Ce nte r wa s nomina ted
for t.hc J .C. Pe nn ey Golde n Rule Aword.
The Coving ton Comm uni ty Ce n ter
nominated NKU's Newman Ce nter both

ycnrs. All nominatio ns are coo rdinate d
locnlly by the Voluntary Action Center.

The J .C . Penney Golden Rule Awa rd is
presented to groups and individu als who
have perform ed outs tanding volunteer
service in thei r local communities.
The a ward is named after James Cash
Penney's first stor e, "Th e Golden Rul e,"
which was esta bli s h ed in 1902 in
Kemmer er, Wyo. Pe nn ey dedicated hi s
services to the business community and
to many other causes.
To be nominated for the award, groups
and individuals mu s t meet ce rta in
criteria:
•Th er e must be a need for the service.
• The [,'Toup mu s t toke action.
• They mu s t also toke in itiative, a nd
they must achieve what they se t out to
do.
• It mu s t hove on impact on th e
comm unity, and n significant amount of
time mus t be dedicated to the cause.

NKU's "Serv ice Satu rd ay" group,
co ns isting of 14 s tud e nt me mbe r s,
decided to ofTer extensive volunteer work
to the Cov in gton Commu nity Center.
Newman Cente r Co-D irec tor Sister J anet
Cnr r helped organize the b'Toup.
" I think it's bee n marvelous," Carr said.
"Even if they cn n 't m ake it on a Satu rday,
they nlwnys ask to see how things went."
Th e Covi ngton Community Center,
locn!Al d nt 1008 Lee St., helps Covington
n nd Ke nton County r es idents gain
effective control a nd direction of their
lives. The center promotes a growing
se nse of personal dignity and res ponsible
community participation.
The "Service Snturdny" group meets on
the third Satu rd ay of each month from 9
a.m. to noon .
Special projects the group accomplished includes: cl earing out the Covington
Comm unity Cente r garden a nd
preparing th e ground for winter and
s pring; making pos ter s for the center's
l-l nr vest Fair celebration; a nd sorting
food an d clothing donations during the
holiday seasons.
The group a lso wraps gifts to be
di s tributed during the holiday parties ot
the center, cleans the center's shel ter for

th e homeless nnd its Youth Activity
Ann ex, and perform s other proj ects
requ ested by the center.
The "Service Saturd ay" voluntee r s
initinte activity by being r eady a nd
willing to t a ke on projects fo r the
Covi ngton Comm unity Cen ter , said
An gela Casanova, the center's director.
They make suggestions a nd offer their
own personal sk ills, abilities a nd time to
serve the center.
The impact on the community by the
nomi nee 's volunteer activity was an
cxnmple to th eir families, friends and
othe r s tudents nt NKU, Casanova said.
The group always encourages oth er
studen ts to get involved.
Casanova said "Service S aturday"
deserves the Golden Rul e Award for four
important reasons.
Fi rst , today's college students seem to
be under more pressure than in previous
ge nerations, sh e snid.
Yet within todny's environment they
sti ll find time to take initiative to explore
volunteer opportu nities as well as keep
up their studi es, ~heir other jobs and oth er
personal commitments, she continued.
Second , being within the setti ng of n
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SHARING A LAUGH- Jackie
Chalk and R<>ger Norfleet certainly seem amused. Photo by
Leslie Farris.

NKU Ins And Outs Student Services Here For You
DAVID DOWNARD
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Do you feel lik e you don't fit in at NKU
because you have certain di sad vantages
other students do not have?
If you do, Student S upport Services can
help you feel more comfortable so you can
fully enjoy college life.
Student Support Services is an on-campus program designed for students who
have polential for academic success but
need assistance achieving full academic
potential.
The program ofTers academic advising,
personal and peer counseling, free tutoring, financia l advising and accom m oda~
tion services for s tudents with handicaps.
To qualify for the program, you must
meet one of the following requirements:
• Be the first gener ation in your family
to pursue and receive a college degree.
• Show you have economic need.
• Students with any handicap are ac·
cepted automaticaJiy.
NKU students and counselors provide
tutoring to help you understand course
content, review for exams and complete
assignments.
Professional counselors help those in

the program make the transition to
coll ege life easier .
The counselors encourage utilization
of career guidance, psychological serv ices and s pecial classes.
Student Su pport Services also h elp
students prepare their class sch edu les,
he lp them choose degree programs and
determine career goals.
The pro[,'!"am also h as a staffoftrained
s tudents who give n ew students social
a nd educational support and advice
about college life.
Student Support Services also ass ists handicapped students any way
they can.
Some provisions for handicapped
students include the following:
• Provide test proctors and tutors.
• Order taped textbooks and special
equipment.
• Mediate between student and faculty to overcome disability problems
• Provide s upport between commu·
nity and university on beh alf of the
student.
Formoreinformation, pleaseca115725138 or stop by their office located in
BEP209.
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PRIORITY EARLY REGISTRATION
SUMMER AND FALL
MARCH 18-APRIL 12- TUITION BILLED
SUMMER PAYMENT DUE MAY 9, 1991
FALL PAYMENT DUE AUGUST 9, 1991

EXTENDED EARLY REGISTRATION
INTERSESSION
APRIL 22-MAY 14- PAYMENT DUE WHEN YOU REGISTER
OTHER SUMMER SESSIONS
APRIL .22-MAY 29 - PAYMENT DUE WHEN YOU REGISTER
FALL
APRIL 22-JULY 19- TUITION BILLED. PAYMENT DUE AUGUST 9, 1991
JULY 22- AUGUST 9- PAYMENT DUE WHEN YOU REGISTER
The Registrar Service Center is open Monday-Thursday, 8:15am to 6:15pm; Friday 8:15am to 4:30pm.
After May 14, evening payments may be made via the Bursar night depository located outside the Bursar's office.

REGISTRAR SERVICE CENTER, ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER 301.
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April 1991
Mon

Sun

7

Tue

1

2

8

9
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Red's Opening Day
Celebration

Thu

Wed
3

4

10

1 1

Sat

Fri

"Evening With
Friends," David Bishop

5

6

12

13

Red's College Night
Royal Lichtenstein
Circus

International Coffee

Hours

17

18

1 9

2 0

Coffee, Landrum Plaza Rites of Spring
Lobby
Steely Library Loggia
Rites of Spring

Rites of Spring

Rites of Spring

Y.E.S. New Play

Sam Simon, Roving

Steely Library Loggia

Magician
Steely Library Loggia

Y.E.S. New Play
Festival

Rites of Spring
Y.E.S. New Play
Festival

2 1

22

23

24

2 5

2 6

27

Y.E.S. New Play
Festival

Earth Day Celebration

Y.E.S. New Play
Festival

Y.E.S. New Play
Festiva1

Brass Choir Chamber

Y.E.S. New Play

Concert
Y.E.S. New Play
Festival

Festival

Y.E.S. New Play
Festival

14

16

15

Y.E.S. New Play
Festival

28

29

Y.E.S. New Play
Festival

Jazz Ensemble Concert Spring Choral Concert

Festival

3 0

March 1991
SM

TW T F

5 6 7
10 11 12 13 14
17 18 19 20 21
24 25 26 27 28
31

s

1 2
8 9
15 16
22 23
29 30

May 1991
SM

TW T F

s

1 2 3 4
5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
26 27 28 29 30 31
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12-Step Program

French Video Hour

An open support group for all who
work or who have an interest
in a 12-step program of recovery.
Mondays from noon to 12:50 p.m., BEP 301.
For information call Noreen at 572-6497.

Practice French by watching videos.
Every Wednesday, 1 to 2 p.m., LA 427
For information, contact Barbara !Gaw
at 572-5515.

Les causeries du lundi

The So~iology Student Organization

Informal conversation in
French open to all interested
students, fa cui ty, staff
and Francophiles at heart.
Every Monday, 1:40 p.m., LA 501.
For information, contact Barbara Klaw
or Gisele Loriot-Raymer at 572-5515 or 572-5531.

will meet every Tuesday during the spring
semester at 3 p.m. in Landrum Hall, Room 206.
Come join the S.S.O. and be a part of a
consciousness-raising group of students who seek
to develop their critical thinking skills, as well as
provide support for students who want to learn
more about Sociology and the world around them.

study carrell area, 311 Landrum,
will be open on Saturdays
from 9 a .m. until 1 p.m.
If usage statistics show favorable
response, weekend hours
will be considered on a
permanent basis.

Spring Semester Lab Hours

Department of Sociology,
to speak on N.O.W. in the 1960's
on April 10 in NH 324 at noon.

ASTRO Meetings
(Nontr aditional Students)
April 11, 18, and 25 and May 2
from noon until 2 p.m.
All meetings in University Center 116,

The Media Services
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Nicole Grant,
(AS&T 370 Only)

Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m. to midnight
Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday, 12 p.m. to 8 p.m.

AAMeeting
Every Sunday at noon in
the Newman Center- back of building.
Open discussion.

Brown Bag R eadings
• open
• participation not necessary
• read from your favorite
author or original work
• fiction and poetry
Spend your lunch hour every
Tuesday from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.
in LA 102.

Spanish Conversation Hour
every Thursday at 3:05 p.m.
Landrum 535.
iBienvenidos todos!

Pat O'Reilly,
Chair Educational Foundations,
University of Cincinnati,
long-time feminist activist in Cincinnati,
to speak on feminism in the 1960's
on April 12 in NH 324 at noon.

HIVTesting
provided by the Northern Kentucky
Health Department
1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month,
noon to 4 p.m.
2nd and 4th Wednesday of each month,
9 a .m. to 1 p.m.
in the Health Office - UC 300.

Ana Castillo,
poet, long-time activists
on women's and hi spanic rights issues;
to speak on April 8
on the minority perspective
on women's liberation with the 1960's
in NH 324 at noon.

Roxanne Quais,
Director of Citizen Action,
co-organizer of the Rape Crisis Center,
to speak on April 15
on the women's movement in the 1960's
in NH 324 at noon.

Women's Prayer Group
Wednesdays from 12:15 to 12:45 p.m. BEP 301.
Led by Sister Janet Carr.
For information call 781-3775.
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Letters from page 7
t•\aminntion cC'rti ficd to the NKU Board of Hcgcnts thut Dr. 'I1hnny was telling the
truth. \Vlwn inVlted to take the snme test as Dr. 'l'ihony, administration members
dt'l..'lin('d to tnkc a li e detector test "on legal ndvicc."
Th(' chnrg£>:> certified as '' unfounded'' ngninst Dr. 1'ihany were grouped under
thr<'<' henclings: " Incompetence, Insubordination and Imm orality." Interim NKU
P•·t•sidcnt A.D. Albright took note of Dr . 1'ihnny's exoner ation and acco rdi ngly,
through the inte r·medinry of Dr. Daniel Adler of the AAUP, approached him to b'Trtnt
hun cmNitus {" having well served out his term") for Dr. Tih nny's dropping of three
l:lwsu its which he had instituted against N KU. IJ eing soli citous of NKU welfn re, Dr.
T1h nny agreed to nn out-o f-court sc lllcm en t ns proposed by Dr . Albright nnd
n•q ut> stcd retirement nt the mnndntory age of 65, so ns to be nblc to acce pt un
.tppointment ns adjunct professor of history nt the University of Cincinnati.
Hobert E. Manl ey
Attorney for Leslie C. 1'ihnney

Free Christian Concert
Coming To NKU In April

pubhc university, the s tud ents hove made
an nctive, personal choice to live their
rehgious fnith through service to others,
she Sc.'lid.
Third, the b'TOU p has bee n remarkably
co nsiste nt in its commitme nt to the
center , Casanova sni d . Even though the
s tuden ts nrc press ured from their studies
an d other academic, h oliday and
personal responsibilities, they have neve r
m issed a sc h ed uled Saturday.
Finally, "Th e m embers' high energy
nnd wi llingness to pitch i n where needed
is won d erfull y contagiou s," Casanova
snid. "Th ey o re nctive, interesting,

delightfu l young people who should be
r ecogn ized fOr , and supported in, the
service work that they do."
Winne r s nnd finali sts will be
announced a nd hon ored during a s pecial
awards event in April.
Winn er s a r e a u tomaticall y eligible for
the National Gold e n Rul e Award . A
nntionnl winner and four fi nalists are
se lected from Commu n ity Golde n Rule
Award winners across th e country . The
nati onal winner wi ll receive an 18-knrat
gold sc ulpture an d n $10,000 grant to the
organization for which they volunteered.

Honors from page 5

Dear Editor,
Everyone is invited to atte nd a free concer t by contemporary Ch ri stian a rti st Mike
Hayes. The conce rt will tnkc plnce 1'uesday, April 9 at 8 p.m. Pizzo will be served nt
7:30 p.m. for a cost of $ 1 pe r pe rson. Mik e Hayes is a tale nte d a r tist with a. good
messnge, so wt" would like to sec n good turnout for thi s eve nt .
Sincerely,
United Methodis t Wesley Foun dati on

Better System Needed
Dear Editor,
The library does n't put stud e n ts first when it comes to re funding money th e copy
machines take. So fur I' ve lost my mon ey twice in the machines. Whe n you ask the
librarians for help they tell you to "go ove r somewh ere in the a dministrati ve
buildi ng."
After senrchi ng and finding my refund on the 6th fl oor, the man told m e my
complaint was only a "usual complaint and th a t it probably wouldn't after thi s
complalnt
wns issued."
It is tidiculous
to h nve to stop your work in the library a nd go all the way over to
the Administrative Center for a ten -cent refund!
Deborah J . Schroder

Sunday morning on d the Trivia Bow]
was what they cam e up with."
NKU students who h ove attended th e
MEHA confe rence in the pas t have mixed
feelings about the ch anges in this year 's
form at.
"I am apprehensive about the changing
format of MEHA because MEHA has
been champio ned os 'a weeke nd to
s howcase students,"' said Angela Cottrill,
an H onor s Program student. "They seem
to be taking th e emphasis away from
students. I am waiting to see what
happens."
Stephanie Spence, a sophomore in the
Honors Program, said ''I'm o little
disappointed. I looked for ward to seeing

the types of things my pee r s were doing.
Hopefully, th is will provi de a ch ance for
mor e in -depth discussion after the faculty
sess10ns.
Spence will lead a discussion session on
the k ey n ote speech a t this year's
conference.
NKU h as hod the la rgest continge nt at
the conference for sever al years and h as
always participated in th e events. NKU
has won the "Most Entertaining" award
at the talent show two years in a r ow.
"Although budge t co nstrai nts an d the
change in format may limit the number
of s tud e nts atten ding th i s year's
conference," Rhode sai d . '' I s till think we
will have n very strong co ntingen t going
to Toledo in April."

"ii============================~i'IJ
1

BUY ONE.. GET ONE
fREE!
Sunday, April 7 and Monday, April 8

WE SELL
NEW & USED
COLLEGE TEXTBOOKS!!!

781-7276

46 Martha Layne Collins Blvd ..
County Square Shopping Center

11 a.m. - 12 a.m.
Buy one 6 inch or footlong sub and get
a second 6 inch or footlong sub of
equal or lesser value

FREE.
Not valid with any other offers or promotions.
SORRY NO CALL-TN ORDERS ACCEPTED!!!

NO LIMIT!
County Square
Martha Layne Collins Blvd.
781-7007
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Y.E.S. Festival Arrives
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
What do murder, the dark and a "Pig"
have in common?
No; they're not the plot elements found
in the Stephen King/Rob Reiner movie
"Misery." It's the types of things you11 be
seeing on stage during the YES Festival
at NKU in April.
According to YES (Year End Series)
Festival director Joseph H. Conger III,
associate professor of theater at NKU, the
four winning plays, selected from more
than 300 scripts se nt to the NKU ploy
review panel, otTer something to suit
everyone's interest.
"La u re l" {by Dan Doby) - A young

AprillO
~thelastdaytoturnin

writer gets some divine assistance in
trying to understand his father's life after
his dad passed away.
"Don't Be Afraid of the Dark" (by
Tim Kelly) - A murder mystery spoof.
"Pig" (by Tommy Ryan} - A family in
Queens, N.Y., faces its past and the effects
of it on the individual family members .
"A Farce in His Ear" (by Andre
Lnunay and Anthony Marriot} - The final
thoughts, memories and moments of
French farce writer Georges Feydea u.
The YES Festival, a biennial event at
NKU, will be performed April 18 thrdugh
28, at the Black Box Theater and Main
Stage of the Fine Arts Building.

Fraternity Wins Big

petitions to run for elections
for next years
Student Govenment.

NORTHERNER STAFF
REPORT
The NKU Eta Rho chapter won three
award s at Pi Kappa Alpha's Annual
Regional Conference in Memphis, Tenn.
The awards included: Most Improved
Chapter, Mon-O-Miles and Risk
Management. A chapter member was
also elected regional vice president.
Eta Rho won the Most Improved
Chapter award for the second
consec utive year. The award is based on
the progress the chapter made over the
course of the year.
The Man-0-Miles award is based on
the number of members each chapter
se nds to the conference and the distance

p.m. Sunday (some Saturdays)
employees a 30% off discount
on purchases.

Please caii283.:!P,oo ext. 5174 to arrange an interview
1~:
The GJtp Distribution CenteJ:
'
300 Gap wa'y
J,!:rlanaer, Kentucky 41018

Please bring SodA18ecu.rlty Carel and valid driver'slieen$e.

Equal Opportunlty Employment
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traveled. The chapter has won this
award several times in the past.
The chapter won the Risk Management award for the first time. The award
is based on the type and content of the
chapter's risk management policy, as well
as its implementation.
The chapter also received the decision
to hold next year's regional conference in
Northern Kentucky.
To be considered for the honor, Eta
Rho members submitted n plan to the
Regional Executive board, which chose
the best plan from those submitted.
Kurtis P. Keeney, an undergraduate
member of the Eta Rho chapter, filled the
office of vice president of the
Cumberland Region.

The Northerner
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New Tennis Coach: Geoff Crawford

Tennis Coach Provides Pro Experience
JOHN REITMAN
goal is to be (at NKU) for the long term.''
STAFF WRITER
"The men's tennis program h as been
If experience is the best teacher, the
our most s uccess ful nt the conference
men's tennis t.cnm shou ld have .n bnnncr level," NKU athletic director Jane Meier
yenr.
sai d . "H e's been involved in Cincinnati in
Experience is exactly what first -year
a high leve l of teaching, and he'll help us
coach Geoff Crawford brings to NKU's from a visibility standpoint."
tennis team, the de fend ing G reat Lakes
In a typically individualized s port like
Valley Conference champion.
A 15-year United States Professional tennis, teaching the players to play team
ten ni s is the g reatest chall enge facing
Tennis Assoc iation teac hin g pro,
Crawford forme rl y coached Wi throw Crawford . On a ny given day, even the
High School and the University of star of the team can have an off-day, and
Cincinnati women's team. Currently, he Crawford said othe r players need to pick
up th e team.
is in charge of three area facilities and
"We h ave two players who have
teaches junior players in the su mmer .
Craw ford works out of the H arper's c hances for the post-senson playoffs,"
said. "But whether someone is
CrawfOrd
Point Racquet Club in Montgomery. He
sai d the 22-court facility was named one playing in match one or six, the matches
of the top 50 tennis facilities in the United are a ll of equal valu e."
Crawford snid on ly one team member,
States by Tenni s magnzinc.
The other fficilities under Crawford nrc Tny Robinson, plnyed tennis in the junior
rnnks.
Snwye r Point and Lunk en Plnyfield, both
Uecausc of this inexperience, Cmwford
in Cincinnati.
s
nid the Norsemen must learn to play
Crawford wns nn ncquni ntnn ce of
what he calls intelligent tennis.
former NKU conch Jeff Zinn. When
"They have to hit shots with a purpose
Crawford heard Zinn was leaving NKU,
he decided he had been out of coaching and not just try to get it in," Crawford
s
aid.
"They have to hit the ball to set
long enough and applied for the job.
"Coaching college tennis was points up. They nll need work on that."
something I've always wanted to do, but
"He definitely is going to do a lot for
it was always too time consuming," ou r program," Meier said. "He has so
Crawford said. "With the situation I'm in many tennis contacts. I see our program
now, I have time to do thnt. My ultimate b'TOwing and I can't wait to see it.''

Norsemen Win 7th
Game In Row
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
After a mediocre sta rt , the NKU
basebn\1 tcnm is sta rting to play up to its
potential.
Northern was ranked No. 19 in the
NCAA Division II preseason poll but nfter
s tarting the season 9-6, the Norsemen fell
out of the top 20.
After s weeping IPFW on Saturday,
NKU hns now one seven gnmes inn row
nnd ore climbing back up .
The Norsemen have struggled nt
ddf<'rent times this season with pitching
and hitting had everything come together

nt iPFW.
Northern pounded IPFW for 20 runs
27 hits in the 10-0 an d 10-1 victones.
Chnd Prommcyer, who's 1.02 ERA is
s('cond lowest on the pitching stnfl", struck
out seven while picking up this S(.•cond
v:ctory in th(' first gnmP of tht>
doub)Phendt·r.
\)fl

Danny Gill

TAKING OVER- Geoff Crawford, the new tennis coach , works with
the tennis team to prepare for t he ir season. Photo by Leslie Farris.
Freshman Brandon Chesternut who
lends the team in hitting (.488) went three
fOr three and John Heeler smashed his
team-leading seventh home run of the
year to lend Northern's hitting barrage.
Heeter also lends Northern with 32

RBI.
In the second game, Danny Gill rnn his
record to 4-0. Gill hns won every game he
hns started this season. lie also rnn his
tPnm-high stnkeout lend to 26.
Randy Cox drove in three runs nnd
Steve Wintermute went two for three
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with four stolen bases to lead the sweep.
NKU now stands at 16-6, 6-2 in the
Great Lakes Valley Conference.
Northern's next game is Saturday, April 7
nt nationally ranked Lewis.

Read The northerner
for all the latest in
sports news.
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April ~bulance Run
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
The Delta Theta Phi Law Fraternity
a nd American Bar A11ociation have
organized the second annual Ambulance
Chase 5K road race and one mile fun
wnlk.
The race will be held at NKU on
Sunday, April 7 at 2 p.m . Last yeor, 66
people ran in the race but thi s year,
planners ore expecting over 100
pnrticipnnts.
Pre.registrntion h as been extended, for

the University Center all week for those
interested. Pre·registration will coat $6
nnd the fun wnlk will be $4. Registration
will be $8 on mce dny.

Awnrds will be given to the top th ree
overnll men 's and women's finishers .
For more information call Ko ren
Woltcrmann or John Gar vey at 572-5677
or 491-8388.

Co-::R.ec 7-blleyball.Qualifier
Sunday. ~pril 21
Sponsored 6y

H
CHURCHlLL DOWNS

'l{psters '])ue :Friaay, Jlpri{ 12
* Jl{{ teams pfaying in tfie
qua{ifier wi{{ receive 'I-sliirts.

Ca([ Campus 'I(Jcrtation (572·5197)/or information or sign up in (fli!HC 129).

Co-::Rec
ch" the

[Norse Notes!

NKU stude nts, faculty and staff, until
Friday, April 5. A table will be set up in

!!~~~!~s~!!!~~ment

NORTHERN STAFF REPOI!T
Junior David Mnrsholl a nd senior
Jimmy Matthews were named to the
AU-Great Lakes Volley Conference team's
this year in men's boskethnll.
Ma rs hall, n 6· foot·4, transfer from
Sullivan Junior Coll ege, was selected to
the second team . Marshall led Northern
in scoring (16.1 points per game) and
was second in rebounding (5.8).
Matthews, of Toledo, Ohio, was an
honorable mention. Matthews set NKU
single-season records of most three-point
gools mode (64) nnd stools (64).
Kentucky Wesleyan's Corey Crowder
was named Player of the Year.
In addition to the GLVC Player of the
Year Christie Freppon and Coach of the
Year Nancy Winstel, the Lady Norse hod
three players, juniors Amy Middleton and
Valerie Goerke ond sophomore Lori

REMAINING NKU BASEBALL SCHEDULE
April7
Lewis (2) •
AprilS
Saint Joseph's (2) •
Apri!IO
Jlforehead State (2)
Aprilll
nt Oakland City (Ind.) (2)
SoL
Aprill3
ot Indianapolis (2) •
Sun.
Apri114
Bethe l (2)
Mon .
Aprill5
at Eastern Kentucky
Sot.
April20
nt Bellnrmine (2) •
Sun.
April21
ot Kentucky State (2) •
April26-28
GLVC Tournament
Tuc.
April30
Cincinnati
Wed.
May I
at Xavier
• Great Lakes Valley Conference games
(2) Doubleheader
REMAINING MEN'S TENNIS SCHEDULE
Snt.
April6
Bella rminc •
St. Joseph's •
Mon .
AprilS
nt Asbury Coll ege
Wed.
AprillO
at University of Dayton
s.,t.
Aprill 3
at Lewis*
IUPUI•
Tue.
Aprill6
nt Wright State
Wed.
Aprill7
at Xavier
Thu.
April IS
Mount St. Joseph College
Sot.
April20
ot Indianapolis •
Southern Indiana •
Tue.
April23
nt Cedarville College
Thu.
April25
Thomas More
Fri.
April26
CLVC Championships
Sot.
April 26
GLVC Championships
SaL
Jlfay 4
llanovcr College
• Great Lakes VaHey Co nference games
Snt.
Sun.
We d .
Thur.

et in on the fun , rosters are due by Friday, April12.
Ca([ Campus 'I(Jcreation (572·5197)/or mort information or sign up in JUfC 129.

~ Cycling Clinic ~
~~Saturday. c....9lpril 6 ~~
~0 :30 a .m. - !:Noon
Cycle on in to discuss bike safety, maintenance, fitness,
and conditioning. You may also bring along your bicycle
for an optional bike tour after the clinic.
Caf( Campus 'I(Jmation (572 -5197)/or mort information or sign up in JUfC 129.

DISABLED AWARENESS WEEK
ApriiS-12, 1991
Sponsored by the
Culture Connection,
Student Government,
Activities Programming Board
Wheelchair & C rutch Contest
12:00 Noon
NKU Athletes, University Center Plaza

Wednesday

Wheelchair Basketball Game
Norsemen -vs- Lady Norse
Unlver>ity Center Pla7.a

Th ursday

U:OO Noon

REJ\fAINING SOFTBALL HOME SCHEDULE
Wright State (2)
April4
Aprill3
Indianapolis (2) •
Thu.
Capital (2)
April IS
SoL
April20
Bellarmine (2) •
Sun.
Kentucky State (2) •
April21
April24
Morehead State
1 Wed.
• Great Lake• Valley <(on terence Came•
(2) Doubleheader
Thu.

SoL

Simulation Day & Campus Tour 12:00 Noon
NKU Arlrninistrators, U.C. Lobby

Call the Student Govemn.cnt Office for more information on how
to participate in the events 572-5149.

Branna Powe rs Sweep
The NKU softball team evened its
record to 10-10 with a sweep over IPFW
on Saturday.
In the first game, Laura Watkins picked
uv her eighth win.
Senior Leanne Branno went four for
si x with six RB I in the two games.

NKU Schedules

Sunday, April 21

Thesday

McClellan, named honorable mention.
Baseball Leaders
Freshman Brandon Chestnut leads
Northern in batting nveroge (.488), hits
(2 1) nnd doubles (7). John Heeter ha s
se ven home runs and 32 RBI. Jim
Wintermute has stolen 22 bases and
scored 23 runs .
As a team, the Norsemen are hitting
.315.
Danny Gill lends NKU in wins with a
4·0 record. Gill also leads the team in
s trikeouts with 26. Jim Demler hasn't
!,riven up nn cnmed run in 17 innings.
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Noon
Noon
1 p.m.

I p.m.
Noon
I p.m.
3 p.m.
Noon
Noon
3p.m.
3 p.m.
3p.m .

9a.m.
1 p.m.

4 p.m .
3p.m.
9a.m.
1 p.m.
3p.m.
3 p.m.
3p.m .
9a.m .
1p.m.
4p.m.
3 p.m.

10 a.m.

3:30p.m.
Noon
3:30p.m.
I p.m.
I p.m.
3:30p.m.

If you have
ideas for the
Fun l'age •• send
them to The Northemer
Page 16

Cartoons, crossword puzzles,
etc. You can find it in

The Northerner

Tlte Northerner

Fun Page

I
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Z0 0 U. by Mark Weitzman
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DOMINO'S PIZZA

Student Special!
r-----------, r----------,

1 One Medium 11 One Medium 1
!Pepperoni Pizza 11Pepperoni Pizza 1

:

$4.99

I

.
:.

::

$4.99

Call us
781-3311
90 Alexandria Pike

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZAG

0479.tif

:

Our classifieds section is
here for you. Send your
messages to that
special someone.
Page 18

Classifieds

Female roommate n eed e d to share a
big two bedroom apartment in Latonia.
Only 10 minutes from NKU. $225 n
month plus $150 deposit. All utilities paid.
Cnll Marie nt 26 1-4624 or 261-2966, leave
nnme and number.

Colonial Word Processin g We just
don 't type, we create! term papers,
dissertations, thesis, resumes and much
more; Laser typeset to your needs
Legal/Medical termi nology Te lephone ##:
635-4653 Send by fruc 559-1923

J oe Ko llmann's "co ming o ut of the
closet" party ... come or don't. Ch r isty,
Knren nnd Amy will be there!

TYPING' $1.25/pg. 10 minutes from
school. Rosemary 781 -5 196.

Servers/ B ar t e nd e r s . Have fun
working on riverboats, May through
October. $5 pe r hour plus grntuities.
Apply in person Mondny-F'ridoy,
9a.m.-4p.m. at Barleycorn's Riverboats,
848 Elm Street, Ludlow, KY 41016.
II KA is proud to present i ts 1991
Oa·cam Girl Court: Li sa Roberts, Laura
Gre1s, Kristy Wegley, Jolen e Strunk,
Kri stin Utsey. Conb'Tatulations from the
brothers of Pi Kappa Alpha.

llyundai Persona l Compute r
XT-Turbo' 640 k RAM, 2 lloppy drives,
assorted software. $400 Mace Bentley
441-7870

Deadlines for ads
and classlfieds
are Thursday at 3 p.m.

The Northerner

J . IL D emos a local in-sto r e
demonstration company has positions
nvnilnble doing in -store demonstrntions in
g roce ry stores on Fridays and Saturdays.
$5.50 per hour. Cnl\ 242-6700.

Inte r est e d in forming a fantasy
ba se ball lengue on campus. Call
23 1-1757 .
Unmounted {or mounted) .52 carat
ova l dia m o nd, VVS clarity rating,
ap praised at $4,200- asking $1,850. An
oval "looks" bigger than n round stone of
the some weight! You surprise her with a
diamond- Jet her choose its setting.
Call llenve mcssnge nt 421 -8098.

Wednesday, April 3 , 1991

We need you.
J.American Heart

V

Association

Staying o n campu s la te to catch up
o n s tudying? Don't walk nlone to the
. parking lots. Call the Student Escor t
Service at 572-5149 or 5738. We'll be
Fu ll an d part-time Ind e pe nd e nt
there ASAP!

Distributors

n ee d e d .

Great

op portunity for faculty members or
st udents. Complete time flexibility .
Call
Un limited incom e potential.
606-34-1-9544 fOr recorded information.

Co untry resident w a nts s tudent for
light h o use k ee ping a nd c hild care.
Room and board plus sala ry. 752-9885.

WE'RE CLOSER
THAN YOU THINK

PR£GNANI7
WORRIED?
We CAFE about YOU
Con{td~rio/

Emotional Suppor-t
PractiaJJHelp

CALL NOW

Professional word-processi n g
pick-up and delivery at Campus Book &

Supply. $1.25/pg.
635-0339.

1 Bedroom
1Year Lease
From
$350.00

Cnll Li sn Fleisser

THE

._.CFALLS

In Kentucky Coli TW.Frre

1-800-822-5824
24 Hours a t:lo)

C:OM1o>4N)'
•· \1\11\4 ••

~~~.'.',~~.·~~~~'lt·~·.•,~.~ •• ~ • . . u '"·
1 1 .\ 111~ .

h.\

U\MII

OPPORTUNffiES FOR liFE. INC
He~J

is just a pho.J« co'l OWO)I.

781-0186

!\M4.m:tu

ELECTRONIC
TAX FILING SERVICE
WrNWAIT?
Bring your com p leted
1040. 1040A or 1040EZ to:
1'JfE 9v£.91.IL 1WO'M
2325 Anderson Ft. Thomas Plaza
Crescent Springs
Ft. Thomas
341-2900
441-3240

IDMFSfEAD

71ie ca~ gets eaten
71ie {fowers fade
On{y tne pictures
Cast forever

PIDTOGRAPHY

*Lunch Specials
* 10% discount with
College I.D.

Business: 824-6081
Home: 824-6079

Experienced in Wedding
Photography since 1984.

I r~ uur H~uhl·n. ( ' hkl<~n Sal.1d,
ur uur ( 'a f~ Bull~l!

SPEND YOUR REFUND
SSSS WITHIN DAYS!!
19 Wilorn Drive

IRS Approved Electronic Filing Ctr

Dry Ridge, KY 41035

0480.tif

Only 4 minutes from NKU.
1-471, Ft. Thomas Exit
(A djacent to Drug Emporium
and Phil's Record)

Dim· In • lakl• Out •

llrh~

781-7773

llu u
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r--------------------------------------,
If you've been trying to reach us for a classi-

1

1
1,

fled or an ad, just call 572-5260.
:
The Northerner would be
:
more than happy to put you in contact with:
______________________________________ J 1
one of our sales representatives.

0
0

•

en

VIsit both condominium models:
• Indian Ridge (Tri-County)
1-275 , North 1.5 miles on Route 747,

A1ght

on Mulhauser. Left on

Woodland H1ll5 Or.
Open Sat - Sun . 12 - 6
Mon. · Thurs 12 • 6 874-328 1
• Highland Meadows
(Highland Helg hta, KY) 1-275 ,
South on US 27, R1ght on Martha
Layl14l Colhns Blvd (by Star Bank)
Open Sat · Sun 12 • 6
Mon · Thurs 1 • 6 781 -1402

=~=~~~-:r*-:s-:=

0481.tif
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Want to participate in
An Opportunity of a lifetime?
This opportunity offers:

The
Northerner

-----

-- ---- --

The Northerner

* Pay $$
=-=-- -:=
__
=* College Credit
=-= =-= =_
* Resume Reference -.. . ;;;;,;;;;.,;;;;;;;;;;;,.,;;;;;;;;;;,:,;:..*Experience in
-writing
- reporting
- advertising
- public relations

Work for

The Northerner
next semester.
Apply for the following positions in
Dean Lamb's office, UC 346:

Editor-in -chief
~Features Editor
Editor
~- Sports Editor
Associate Editor
~
tfi Photo Editor
Business Manager
lHWistribution Manager
Advertising Manager
~Assistant To Editor Asst. Ad. Manager/Design lw/Layout Experience)
Cartoonist
D Typesetter
News Editor
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